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DEPUTIES

0 BE PICKED SOON

Twenty-fou- r District Offibials

Will Censtituto Exocutive

demmittee in Pflnna.

CITY NOT TO BE INCLUDED

Announcement that the twenty-fou- r

district deputy commQnders of the
American Legien In I'cnnsjlvanla will
be appointed within the month was
made today from Mate' headquarters,
Tenth aucf Chestnut streets. These
deputies, who comprlse the state ex-

ecutive committee, will meet in Harris-bur- g

the end of November.
Philadelphia will blunder the super-

vision of a district deputy for a com-

paratively short period, as it is indi-
cated plainly by present returns of the
pests that there will be a new county
committee, based en proportional repre-
sentation. The deputy ceases te func-
tion in this county as seen as such com-

mittee has been organized.

Kales Pest te Get Celers
Themas B. Fijlcs I'est has closed its

subscription for a stand of colors, nud
tlic colors ill seen be in its possession.
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hls pesC Is planning Its second nnnuat
dance, under the direction of Frank
Slocum. Officers will be nominated the
second meeting in November.

Htate Adjutant William O. Murdock
said today that permanent charters for
th following pests Imve been forwarded
irem nntienai headquarters: I'rlncc-Ferbe- s

Pest, Itajmend JSrucst Grecly
Pest, tnrry .1. Ireland Pest, B.
Franklin Pest.

A change of meeting ulght from the
second Thursday te the second Wednes-
day of the month is made necessary" for
State Fcnciblcs Pest, Ne. 141!, it is an
neunced today in its nilbllcatien. the

lljeveillc. This js.dup te nn order Issued
by the beards of elliccrs of the State
Fcnciblcs Uattnlien.

Te Wear Ited Peppy
Legionaries have been requested

through the national state headquarters
te wear a red peppy the Legien flower
en Thursday, Armlstlce Day

Fred W. flalbralth, the natlennl
commander, will come te Philadelphia
for his first official visit Wednesday,
November 17. as a cucst of local
legiennrles at a reception te-b- e tendered
Department Commander David J. Davis
nt the City Club, H13 Seuth Uread
street. Jle will leave at midnight for
Illchmend, Vn., but will devote a part
of the day nnd the entire evening te the
Philadelphia Legien, ujiesc guest he
will be. Frem theflned of acceptances
received by Herman N. Schwartz, Land
Title lluildlng, the treasurer of the
committee, it is expected the limit will
be reached by Friday or Saturday, as
the number which Van be accommodated
Is 2."0. These desiring te be provided
for should accept nt once.
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Yeung Men's Suits $15
New All-We- el Suits $25
Suits and Overcoats $30

These highest points big Oak Hall
this week!

THE are regularly up te $45 marked at $15
because are remainders lets sold to a few of

The at $25 be for $35 and $40 elsewhere,
and the overcoats and at $30 are $40 and $50 qualities!

But there are ether notable opportunities te money
en and Overcoats

NEW OVERCOATS, STANDARD WANAMAKER
BROWN MAKE, MADE QUALITIES

THICK WARM ) w x"
FINEST OVERCOATS STORE SUPER- - )

QUALITY, WORTH THIS WEEK

SPICK-SPA- N NEW WINTER OVERCOATS, BUILT )
OUR OWN TAILORS, $70, AND
ULSTERS TO FOR

& 6th
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NEW OCEAN FREIGHT UUB
Cempagnle Generate Transatlantlque

Has the
Marking Com-pagn- ie

Gcnerajc Trausatlantique
panseilgcr
Philadelphia

Ontario. command
here yester-

day Baltimero
and Hamburg.

service,
materially commercial importance

Philadelphia,
shipping

importers.
100

will
company.

"Say Neatly Sweetly"

MS CANDY

Colonial Chocolates

Asserted
BREAKFAST LUNCHEON

Tea
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An Essex Advantage
That All Acclaim

That is the enchantment
Essex owners admit they
value next te its reliability.
Even long association they
say does net dispel the im-
pression of riding in a large
car. wy

We knew in all candidness
that few men ever have call
for such speed and power as
Essex possesses. Yet no own-
er mistakes it for useless sur-
plus. This excess ability is
valued chiefly because it does
the ordinary task without ef-

fort. And because men like
te have capacity that can
meet exceptional calls for
power, speed and accelera-
tion, with an ease and ab-

sence of strain that brings
no concern as te its accom-
plishment.

The satisfaction and en-

thusiasm of nearly 50,000
owners contents us to leave
the judgment of the Essex
in their hands.
Cabriolet
Sedan

59

...$2100... 2450
Prlct F. O. B. Detroit

'gemery-schwart- z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-14- 0 North Bread Street

niuuDiATis demvuiues PHILADELPHIA, PA. ti.hr paymbnts
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47ih Anniversary Sale Specials for Wednesday)
Tomorrow We Place On Sale An

Additional 1200 Pairs of

Women's $3.75
Silk Stockings

AT$1.95PAIR
Beautiful thread-sil- k stockings in a rich,

lustrous black. All-sil- k tops, lisle soles.
The most remarkable value-- offered in ycarsl

SNELLENDURCS First Floer

3600 Children's
$1.59 te $2

UNION SUITS
Size's 2 --te 10 Years $1 10
Sizes 12 te 16 Years j OQ

Union suits for giris' and beys-vh- itc

for the girls and gray for the boys. Ribbed
cotton suits of superior quality finished
throughout with flat-loc- k seams.

SheTleNbUrgS First Floer

Anticipate Your Gift-Li- st Needs and
Supplu Them at the Splendid

Savings Offered in This

Stationery Sale

C3
V '. ft i'mr-.tLiur.- U

velepcs.

$1.00
Lawn,
for .. .

Rosedale

69c
In white, blue or

pink; 24 sheets of;paper, 24 geld-edge- 1

Cards and 48 enve
lopes.

L

$1.00 Elite
Sta-

tionery,

$1.50
Lawn,

75c
Initlalcdjn

correspondence

Edgerede 95c

envelopes

Eversharp

Fountain Pens. S1.19
and self-fillin- g;

guaranteed.
SnCLLENBURgS Floer, Seuth Bldg.

White Vibrating
Shuttle

Sewing Machines
The Yeu Buy

$59.50
Fine

shuttle
vibrating
machines,

fitted with automatic
lift and dial thread
tension,

six drawers and
full set of steei at-
tachments guaran-
teed.

Same niake of ma-
chine with four
drawers, $58.50.

Lawn
Initial

for
geld;

18 sheets of paper,
18
cards and 36 en--

Is? ' Kl

for ....
uoed cietn-tinis- h paper

in wmte or white and tints
24 sheets, 24 geld-bevele- d

cards and 48

Pencils,
85c

With G extra leads te
each pencil. Mail orders
filled.

$2.00
Nen-leakab- le

nib; fully
First

Best Can
at

ball-bearin- MSI
eVW)

Sold, if desired, en easy-payme- nt club
plan of $3.00 when ordering and $1.25
weekly.

Brand-Ne- w Olympic
Sewing J? CA

Machines. JJLMtJJ
Automatic lift,

fi drawers, drop-hea- d

cabinet table
of oak.

Made by one of
the largest sewing
machine cempu'
nics in the United
States, finished in
highly - polished
golden oak. Coin
plete with full set
of attachments;

guaianteed for ten years. Club Plan, $3.00
when ordering and $1.25 weekly.

$88.00 and $90.00 Brand-Ne- w

Singer Sewing QAA CA
Machines at Wt.OV
Five drawers, drop-hea- d cabinet table

of oak. Club Plan, $3 when ordering
and $1.25 weekly.

btlELLEHBURQS Fourth Floer

Vulcanized Fiber
Wardrobe Trunks

Specially $3Q 7 C
Priced at.... w"-1- "

Of sturdy vulcanized fiber ever three-pl- y

ba8swoed frames, with steel hardwnre,
hanu-rtvctc- ci anu niceiy uneu.

Just eight of them in the style pic
turcd. In bteamer, three-quart- or full size,

SNELLEN BURflS Fourth Floer

ltesrr4k-

KnellenburgnJ
Custom Tailoring Offers Extraordinary!

Values Positively WitliQut Rival

Men's & Yeung Men's
Made-te-Measu- re Suits

Werth $60, $65 and $75

at $43.50
Full assortment of styles fabrics include worsteds, finished and unfin-

ished, veleurs, cassimeres and cheviets. Goed line of colors and patterns.

Men's & Yeung Men's
Made-te-Measu- re Overcoats

Werth $85, $100, $110 and $125

at $53.50
Fabrics include the finest domestic woolens, Hiram Maxim's imported

overceatings, meltens, kerseys, plaid-bac- k coatings, Scotch cheviets, tweeds,
friezes and soft nappy woolens. Tailoring superb finishing and linings the
finest.

SNELIENBURCS Third Floer

Men's $2.25
UNDERWEAR

1.59 Garment
Heavy-weig- ht natural gray, part-wo- ol

shirts and drawers. The drawers are fin-
ished with sateen facings.

bNELLCHBURGS First Floer

Buy the
Handkerchiefs
You're Going te Give at
Christmas Time NOW

You'll Never Be Able te Match
These Lew Anniversary Prices in the

Future
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

$1.50 Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Special at $1.19

Bex of Three
In attractive boxes; several very dainty

and attractive styles.
Reg. Hec Each Handkerchiefs,

$1.25 Dezen
Pure linen handkerchiefs with quarter-inc- h

hemstitched hems. Sheer and heavy
grades; most exceptional!
50c Pure Linen Colored

Handkerchiefs, Each
In solid pink, blue, helie, maize and

very smart; very fine quality of
linen.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

35c

35c Fine Irish Cotten Handkerchiefs,
$1.59 Half Dezen

With quarter-inc- h hems; in half-doze- n

packages; all new, fresh meichandise.
30c Fine White Cotten

Handkerchiefs, $1.19 Bex of Six
With initials in several attractive styles,

but net all initials in each style.
40c Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,

29c Each
With quarter-inc- h hemstitched hems;

very generous size.
SnELLENBURgS First Floer

Sizes

Women's $18
Tuxedo Sweaters

Special
at.

4

;

'

;

..

C

$10.98
Pure zephyr sweaters, with becoming

cellars nnd belts. In a geed assortment of
colors. Exceptional values.

Women's $5 Pure
Worsted Tie-On- s.

$2.95
In a splendid assortment of colors, with

elbow sleeves and becoming cellars.
. SNELLEN BURflS Second Floer

Rimless Eyeglasses
$1.50

A special price for one
day only, eyeglasses with
geld-fille- d finger piece
mountings, fitted with
best quality pure white stock lcnses, m
medium Hize only. 'Larger lenses and bi-

focals made te order at a trifling increase
in cost.

Second Floer

Artcraft
WaM Papers

25c Wall Papers, 8:c Rell
Floral designs for bedrooms, figured and

block designs, for living-room- s nnd kitchens.

.55c te 60c Wall Papers,
15c & 25c Rell

Foliage tupestries, fabric two-tene.- s and
pretty floral stripes.

60c Plain 30-Inc- h Duplex
Oatmeal Papers, 35c Rell

The Above Papers Sold Only with
Matching Borders,
at 10 te 20c Yard

Fourth Floer

Tomorrow Is Anether "Dress Day"
Fer Women and Misses

Brought About By the Tremendous Response te This Innovation
Last Week, and By the Arrival of a Most Wonderful New Let of

Stunning Frecks
Fer All Occasions

te go into the Anniversary Sale at prices amazingly low!
Splendidly sniarf and serviceable street dresses in tricetine, serge, jer-

sey and peiret twill; charming afternoon frocks of crepe de Chine, crepe
meteor, etc.; mere elaborate and perfectly lovely! dresses for "occasions"
in heavy crepe Georgette, velvet, lace and satin eharmeuse.

Beauties! every single one of them. Marvels of value! And such a
variety that whatever your desire may be you can surely satisfy it here!

And These Are the Prices

$12.75 for dresses regularly up te $20.00
$19.75 for dresses regularly up te $35.00
$25.00 for dresses regularly up to $45.00
$29.75 for dresses regularly up te $55.00
$39.50 for dresses regularly up te $75.00
$45.00 for dresses regularly up te $85.00

Others in large assortment regularly up te
$200.00, priced at up te $115.00
for Women in Women's

Department

SNELLENBURGS

SNELLENBURGS

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Years in Misses'
Department
SNELLENBURGS Second Floer
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Wednesday's Silk Specials

$6.00 Silk
Tricelette

$1.95 yard
A very handsome dress of

quality, closely and splendidly dura-
ble, having an unusually heavy body. Black,
brown and navy blue.

CO; CO;

l.'... K.M

silk fine
woven

The Same Qualitu That Sold
During the Spring Season

for $7.00 Yard!

$2.50 Striped
Silk Shirtings
$1.19 yard

32 inches wide and all pure silk of
heavy quality; splendid assortment of pat-
terns and colorings. Warranted fast color;
guaranteed te wear.

SNELLENBURGS First Floer

2000 Bexes
MEN'S 29c SOCKS

Bex of 6 CTf 10
Pairs for.. ?"Excellent quality cotton socks with extra-sto- ut

Jiecls and tees te insure long wear.
Six pairs in a box, all black; sizes 9 te
UK.

SNELLENBURGS First Floer

Strap --Wrist Mecha
Gloves

for Women
$7.00 Pair

mt--
L

1

embroidered backs.

II

Gloves that
extend S1

inches abevo
the wrist and
fasten with a
strap and
buckle. Spe-
cially designed
te be worn
ever the cuff3
of smart tai-
lored suits and
frocks. 77 cse
are of genuine

Arabian mocha, selected skins, in soft
shades of brown, beaver and gray. P.K.
or P.X.M. sewn, with self-spe- ar or novelty

Special!
Women's $3 Mecha Gloves, $2.50

Selected Arabian mocha gloves with a
beft velvety finish. Half P.K. sewn,
with novelty embieidered backs and one
clasp nt wrist.

SNELLLNBURCS First Floer

200 Pairs of
Beautiful $33.98
Velour Portieres

Specially Priced for Anniversary, at

$21.98R
j;CS9KSssn Made of rich,

Jfi' sifca lustrous velour in

f s &

beautiful color
ceinbin atiens;
2 'a yards long; in
all wanted col-
ors; some with
slight defects,
but nothing te
mar their ap-
pearance or af-
fect their geed
service. Limited
number, se come
early.

SOU Pairs Beautiful Irish Point
Curtains, $6.98, $8.98, $10.98, $12.98,

$14.98, $17.95 and $21.98 Pair
A third under price; of finest quality,

handtteme designs.

$6.98 (e $39.98 Lacet Arabian
Curtains, $5.98, $7.98, $12.98, $15.98,

$21."98 and $29.98 Pair
2000 Yards Beautiful $1.98 and $2.98

Peplin Extra Special at, Yard
$1.25 and $2.25

Splendid grade poplin, 50 inches, wide, in
the wanted colert. It lm a finish like silk,
excellent for draperies., bed spreads and
ceers.

$3.98 te $6.98 Beautiful Japanese
Table Runners, Each,
$2.98, $3.9S & $1.98

Beautiful designs and plenty of colors.

5000 Yards Beautiful Cretonne
59c Cretonne at 39c Yard

$1.48 Imported Cretonne, 75c Yard
$1.69 Cretonne, $1.19 Yard

The abevo mentioned are only a few of
the wonderful values ethers from $1.75 te
SC.98 yard.

Scrim and Marquisette Reduced
Heaping tableful of fine scrim and mar-

quisettes, with plain and fancy berders:
white, ivory and ecru.

19c Marquisette, 35c Yard
59c Marquisette and Scrim, 39c Yard
69c Marquisette and Scrim, 15c Yard
500 Yards Terry r OCleth,Speckil at,yd. :OC

Beautiful Terry cloth, in attractive, re-
versible patterns; U0 inches wide; handsome
color combinations; ullevcr pattern. Ideal
for draperies.

SNCLLENBUiieS Feuith Floer
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